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Abstract 
Objective; To estímate the prevalence and characteristics 01" urinary incontí-
nenee (Ut) in the noninst.itutionalized elderly population al' :vladrid, Spain, 
Methods: \Ve c<trried out a cros1H:;ectional sludy in a reprcsentative s.amplc oí' 
a11 communit.y-dwellin,g people aged 65 or ove!'. Stlbjt~cts wen: jnrcl'view",d in 
tlleir homes. The question: Do yO¡{ CIIrl'c/Uly experie!1ce an)' d¡ffku/¡l' !JI C{)I!' 
trolling .l'our urine:'.,. rn orf/{'I' H'ordydoCJ your ¡¡rine escape inl'olunrari/(' w¡¡<, 
llscd ((1 identify VI. Ty¡.oe ofUI, use 01' ahsorlx:rlls and specific drugs \Vere alsn 
asse.ssed,as wetl as cónsultnlion behavior, R.esults: 589 perSO¡iS wcre inter-
yie\\'ed' (response rate: 7! ,2%). Tb.e preyalenc't" (if Uf was J 5.5%. No signifi. 
c:mt din(~rcnce "vas observed between me!) and wornen, Urge UI was themaia 
. type rór mcn and mixed UI for women, Use oí' pads \Va.:; rc(,:rrcd by 20,lit\), .'\ 
total 01'34,3% ofsubjccts néverwenl to ¡he doctor for t.he¡r probkrn (25,]C\\¡ or 
mcn and 39.4'i{f of women), Conclusion: Compared lo other popular ion~ 1 h~ 
(¡verall prevalcnce 01' UI in Spanis.h eldcrs Iíving al hOl11e is relatively high,:'\ 
ver)' smaH diffcnmcc b}' gendcr was fóund, aHhough a 10\\'cl' response rate in 
wnmen eouló in patt cxplain lhis Llllcxpccted finding, 
L'rinary incontinence (UI) is bccoming ,i high priority 
problc,íJi due 10 its magnitude, time trends and costs, espc-
CialIy in dc\'eloped (;ountries \vhere the elderly populatioo 
is gro\~'ing and tne preval~n(;c 01' thís problem is clearly 
higllér. Although U¡ cannot be considcn:d a iile-lhrcalen-
¡¡;g condilion, (:ol1scqucnccs in rcrms 01' morbidilY, 
qualit\ uf lije, and coSls are eXlreme!y import:l1H [1. 2] 
ami. innur OpinlOI1, should be judged as él hig.h priority 
pubEe health pmblem. 
,Many sludies llave becn carried out in rniddk·agcd 
wome!1 ana arhong ins¡ilutlonalized populations: !1nw· 
cver, studies on ¡he prevalcnceoflH in 11lder people living 
al home arerclatively scarce, Toour knowlcdg~~ thís is (be 
f¡rst study in Spain that offcrs data 011 lhe pn;q'lknce 01' 
UI in the cortinlUf\iry, Al present. surveys aímed at mea· 
sming the prevaknce orU1 are 01' Img(: imp0rtance rOl' the 
particular health administrations, but nHCnHUioI1al 1.:0111-
parisons cóuld ¡¡Iso help ro identit'y rd ... \anl issucs m 
tennsofcaus.;;s Hnd managcmel1t orthe probkm. 
2Table 1. Prevalence 01' lJl . 
% Mate Female 
Currenl 15"5 35.S 64.2 
Past 
Severa! tlines in adult Jife 1.1 85.4 14.6 
JU!;! once in adult lile 8.1 27;6 72.4 
~e\cr in adul¡.life 15.1 393 60.7 
--..-----_._-
Toe mairi objcc¡ive ol' the 'present study was tú esti. 
mUle 1 he prcvalence and cilaracteríst ks of U I in lile nón-
instituti6nalized elderlypopulation of Madrid" Spain: 
and also to evaluate rhe consequences of the condítion in 
tenns ofpaUiativc treatments ~nd health services use. 
Methods 
\Ve earried out a t:rü~,-$ectjQ[l;¡J study in ~he ei¡, on,ladritl m the 
peno{l M:ll'e!1 19%-May 11f96. TItC S'¡lmphng ¡'¡';l'me cOll1prisC'd a1l 
lwnmstjlutionalized pt:rsühs aged 65 nI' ,)';cr and rcgistcrcd on (he 
\la.:1nd elty Roll. ,.\' non¡}rlJp(ll'tional slmúficd ran<!om Séu11ple ',vas 
obta.incd. wilh S1\ ,rra¡J by gender and u¡¡c g.roup (65-::'4, 7~-i)4. <1nd 
8~ y~M$ al1ó ov~,,) 
A Jcm~.t'·was scn! lo lhe Sc[C(:lOO subjccts emphaslZing the chara.;:-
tem;¡ics and 'impcflance oC lhe SUf"Cy. Smdy subjccts.wcrc inrer-
vicwcd at home by t.ra.illcd ana gmdcr-mawhcú profes,ional [mcf-
vrc"w('rs. Prl':\Y ¡mbWCI, were allowed. bu! (e¡'Hlinqticst¡on~ werc not 
]>ermi\!ed h)'bc answcred by proxk~$, suCh a§ sclf·ratcd h~¡¡lth. the 
'C'> enqw"tiom, llflnc IntnmHlonal Pnls¡atc $ynJ&)lom Scon; (T.PSS) 
and Qucs.:iom ah;,u[ U!-triggcríng situatiom. 
The qucslíonn;lirc galhered int,ml1iltioD on sc,,;ivd~1l1()grJphk: 
da,a (;lg~. s~x. mama! ,t¡¡tu.s. cducatíoo and o,ctJpa~jo!1l. <'11 hcalth 
iSSllQ (Sdf"faICdhe¡¡lt[ •. Uf.rclatéd chff)i1~c c(,ndtlIOllsl. lhe ¡·PSS [3) 
,:we used 11 cultural arvJ linguistic valídatcd verslúJ\ [4}l. rx)dy wcight 
;1nd bcíght «;c1f~r¡:rxH1edl. and gcnerllJ mobility. This'informatjof) 
W;lS ,:oll;:cted f.\!' llw cntire sample. The füllr.Jwini; ql!¡;,ljOI1~ wcrc 
~,~Ü 1(: Idelltify pers,o!lS \htn possíblc el: /)o,nm cllln'miy expr'l'/' 
L'I!..·e anr dilfi.cW'1,t' in CU/UI'(1f!ing )'I11(/' UI'Íljf'.' ... In.o/h,·!' ¡",-"dx, dOt!s 
1,'(lur urinc\' eSCI.lpi./ ¡/,'~'('Jlun{anOly: f r~~S¡.vo) 
The l~Hp~,>;:j[\t" qu.e,tionnairc was admillisltTed 10 ¡ho,e al1-
''''·i'Ill~. J'1'l. \\,!lik 'ub.l~'C1S amw<:ring Yo "erl' 111a(\" lh::. fü ll'lwing 
quesliün: Al .10m,' po .... " 1"; yOiil' odl/!r fi!(' .Í¡(II'(' ro!!' slIl.rcl'ed ,rno/flll' 
!,JI,\, U({HI? los.::? (1. ~\'tT(T: ] Jus: OHí.(, j, ()Jj S(Tera/ Ol'.:."üJiO)jS. hu( nvf 
rIY~.'nfl.¡" 4" ()n .\tvi:'rai f)n'u.:-.folJ.~~, úu,.'hlth¡¡,z f{Y'¡/l?fl\J' 
In \hi~ papel' \\C ¡)ni~ ('onsíder CU!TCllt 1...:1 TI1\'~. H i".;rS¡lfl IH" 
¡rK"Il11l1<'lH ir hi'i~he 'll1sw.:r('d ri'í \tI Oí<' rir,l qUi:sü+:In. 
ond questlot1. 
lhc UI-spc¡;ifí(' que:5tlontwil'c íncludcd qúc,;\ion& abvUT ::'fll11e 
f,'<,IUn;$ 01' lhe c.:vlldiuon. Subkl't~ werc ;,~k(,(! ir i: W¡lS t're.qucnt ¡llar 
Ihe: ~;:{;:ap(,s \\'~f" col1IJlxted wiOJ \;\~rTil)lI 11l0\'enlCtlls such as starH!' 
ing Uf). coughing.. w,üking ()r l;tllghingÚ) ¡w:al oí st.ress inwnLlncnct), 
\\ ¡:h "pccific lrig,géring siwations :mcn as thc wt111d of nmning 
watcl' <)r (,',)JHa~l "¡lh ",mee cnld wcather. as<:cnding in lift (Ir <Jp.:n~ 
Table 2. Assodatlóu o(UI wlth lieiectcd variables (shown ¡Ile pcr· 
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3Fig. 1. Distribl.ltion of number of Ie.ak-
llges per day by gi!l1der.Box limits rcpresent 
the 25th and 75th . per~lltiles. The dotfed 




iugrl'onl-door lock, illsufficicnt timedue to physical barriers (typica1 
orurge incominence), The foll()willg SChCrllC was l1sed.to asslgn the 









TIle quesliollllaire also indudcd quc.¡;!lOIlS OH thc JI'equency 01' 
leakages. control proccdurl'S (like use of mechanlcal and ah$clroent 
mClbods, and cakínJ.? l1r Ul-speeific drugs} and use ofhealth·care ser-
. vices: ,pecit1cmcdical visits (aod ustlal fl'cquency of vísits). spccílic 
surgicaJ iutcrveutíon, rehabiJitatíon SCI''' lees, and main type of 
hCillth""'are assistant·c fuI' Uf {Natiünal Health Sy~tem, other mcdical 
tnSl.lfllllCe coveragc, 01' prívate medical visits paid out ofpocket). 
Sial/SI/cal Ana})isis 
Duc 10 lhe samplíng formal used, a weigbtltlg variable was 
created to re·establish pmponlonality. AH analyses WCI'C l11cll nm 
weightcd by said variable, For lhe purposes ol' calculatillgthe I~PSS 
SC,lre, aH $ubje<ts wj¡h missing v<lltJes in more lhan one ()f :.l1e scven 
questions \Vere assi~ncd a fl1issing "alth~ fór (he 5OOrt, Body mass 
index was calculated afi weigbt (kg}fhcight (mI). PI'opOf{ioOS wel't 
cnmpared by usil1g Pcarsoo's X~ test and, when required, fisl1er's, 
exac, test, The t test was use<! 10 compare means, AH p value.s were 
l""U·l¡;ikd .. Analyses wen;: perJ(lnni:d us¡ag tl!<; SPSS/PC f pal'kagc, 
Results 
Of (he 1 ,OOOeligible subjects, 238 refus.ed participa-
fionand 173 \vere not located (after three visits in differ-
ent ho'urs), making tite final number of subjects studied 
589. The overaU response rate was 71.2% (computed as 
number of intervicws over llumberof rc:-al cootacts), Tite 
Tablé 3. Typt':S ofUI fpcrcelltagcs} 
Mea Women Total 
Urge 52,2 P' "","_t 26,6 
Stress 10,6 1:1.5 12.5 
Mixed 16,1 61.t!, 45.4 
Othcr 21.1 12.3 15.5 
, . , 
responS\: rate by age group \Vas: 71 A, 73.1, and 67, I ¡~t. !'()f 
tbe65-74, 75-84, aoó 85'and over age group. respective-
¡y. The response rate was 78.0(~'hal1long males and 64,5% 
at110ng feil1ales, 
Tbe m'eral! prevalence of currem ti1 was 15 .5\~tb (95% 
cont1dence interval (CI)): 12.2-UtOQ'l¡) (table 1), Table:2 
shows the, assoclation of Uf with certain variables and 
conditious. The prevalence among males did no! diíTer 
significantly fmm that of femules, Strong asSi.,ciations 
\Vere obseJ'ved Cor seif-rated health, l11obility, minary traet 
int'ections und prostate disorders, 
The main types of UI úe displayed in table 3. ~,fixed 
incontinenee \Vas the most frequcnt type among wómen 
whik urge incontinc:ncc was t he main among men. Ah igh 
pl'oportioll of males tould no! bé assigncd a defined type . 
(21.1 %). When asked abour the frequency oC thc leakages. 
704% reported constant dribbling and were ascribed tú the 
'othcI' type oC ur no mancr if thcy reporteó any urge 01' 
stress symptom, Tbc mean nllmber 01' leakages per day 
was 2.7 (2,0 for inen and 3.0 ror women). but the dístrÍlHl-
don of this variable was l1ighly asymmetricaL Figure 1 
shows the dislribution ofthefrequency ofleakages by sexo 
4T able 4. üm t:~'(Jlll1ethods {perceütagcs) 
Mechanícal 
CaÚlctcr 3,4 
Urinc oollcctor 0,7 
Pcnis clamp 1.6 
Absórb(~nts 
Sunilary Pil¡jS (lema le orlly). . 33.~ 
Small-sitcd saní(ory ('1,1.:1$ (female only) 11,3 
Pads . . 20,2 
COllsu¡npüon üf .p(-cifir drugs 
Ox~'lmt~'nin 5.6 
Ftav(lxate . 3.6 
Clomipl';¡mínc 1.3. 
Specitlc surgery 9,3 
Femaks nOl only suffered from a gn;:ater fl'Cqucl1CY ·(lf 
escapes (the 2Slh perccntilc (lf therenHlle distl"ibution 
coincides with the medían rOl' males) but alsoexhibited' 
ínore variability .. 
Tile use 01' absorbentsw[Js the main mcthod ofcontrol . 
Hable 4). Atolal of 9U'~J 01' aH incontinentsubjects did 
no! tal«: fin)' ofthe three specifíc d;'ugs tha! were inc\uded 
in tlle qucstionnaíre (oxybutynlll, flavoxate, or 'clom¡~ 
r,ramine). 6.6JIfl conSumed one o[ {hese drugs and 1.9% 
consullled (WO of (hem. Tllere were no subjects following 
rd\ahilitation programs or perfofming specific exercises. 
With regard tó the use of hcalthscrvíces, 34Jq,¡) al' the 
incontinent subjecls neve!' \Ven! tú tite doctor foe lheir 
probkm (25.2 4l4)or men and 39.4% o1'\vol11en). Ofthose 
\vho did, 30.8% made ouly one v¡siL A lo tal of 385% 
reterred that they did 11m use any medical assistance due 
lo lhe]f problcm. 
Oiscussion 
in this stLldy c3frie<Í out in a representative sample of 
Spanish elderly living In tbe communÍ!y, we havcesci-
maled an oyerall prcvakncc of I\..'gutar urinary inconti· 
Mnce ni' I S.5{~h. \Ve did not rindanysignificant difrercnce 
by gCl1der. whereas a dear increasc in .the prcvalcncc with 
ilclvancingage was ()bserved. I h\:'(' include th.ose rcferring 
that ¡hey sulfcred several episcKlcs blll nol F('í:'cnt Iy. tlle 
preva!enc.(: oí' the clmdition riscs to 16.7%. When Gom· 
pared ,viLh similar studies(i.e, carl'ied olltin community-
dwelling ddcdy) and irrcspectivG ofthe ddll1itiol1 U5'~d in 
each study. thes.e figurcsc¡m be considcrcd 01' a ¡,c:l<1.li\'cly 
hig.h magnitudc. Diokno et al. [51 reported a prc\'aknceof 
30% in ",\meritan dderly (18.9% amongmales afid 37.7'.v(1 
~11)()llg females)? but fhedetinitiol1lU;edi,lt Ibis sWdy(any 
ünne los5 with a minimum frequency of6da~'sw¡thinthc 
last 12 mont:hs) was more·1ibcr-al than ih the preS'bntwork . " 
Brocklehurst [6] fouad a prevalence'of 7.3% feil' mefl and 
tl.7% for wamen. In this study of peopleaged 60 or over, . 
ca~riéd out in Great Britaín, apersoó was considered 
incontinent ífQe/she suffered from *bladder prtibloms; e.g. 
Jeaking, \\"ct pants, damp pants' in, thc previous ycar. 
Anothcr Britis.hs.tudy, run by Thomas et al. [7], showed 
almost the same figures (6.9')j} ror mates and 11,4% for 
females), This stll~Y 'vas a postal sun:cy in whicb regular 
UIwas dcfined asa frcquc~cy 01' Icakage ofurine, in il1ap-
propriate place 01" at inappropriate times, twiee o.r more á 
.month (regardless of the quantity of urinelost). JlIct al. 
[8) reporteó a lov.'Cf pf~valence (4.6%) in asurvl.~y devd~ 
ope<! in Singaporc, s:howing no diffcrence bctween males 
. (4.4%) and feínales. ~4,S~)). Pina!!)', Nakaüishi et al. [9J 
. II..)und a prevalenceoftj,81~~1 (any degrcc ofU 1) in Japanes(;! 
elderly, showil1g no díflerertce by gender. Othcr sludics 
focuss(:d only in older wOl1len bU( also showed rémarkable 
disparities [lO-In It IS a rather dífficult chaUenge trying 
to expLain lhe sources 01' thls he terogcneity without addi-
lional informatloll. Jil Dur opinion lhe diffcrent definí· 
tíOIlS ofUI uscd in cach study can 9n1y account for a st11a!! 
palt of the observed difterences.· Probably the actual 
divergences in the magnitude ofthe t~onditio¡' are smaller 
than obsen'ed aÍ1d could be explaincd by meaníngl\Jldif .. 
ferences in the prevalencc of conditiot1s associated with 
Uf (functional ilupairment, stroke, hypel'tension. d.ia-
bete~L ctc.). 
. \Ve ha ve no( delected a signifícant diflerellcc by ger'· 
der. ExceDe tl)¡' (he Case ofSlngaporeand Japall, the prcv. 
alenccof UI used to be c1cady higher in women, Inom 
opÍniol1 two possible ex:planations totbi5 fad could apply. 
One reaSOI1 could be related to tlle lowcr response rat,~ in 
\\lomen (64.5%). but the real impaet ofnonresponse bias 
i8 difrkult to wcigh. H ·is conceivable tha!. dlle w the par-' 
tkular characterislics ofthe condi¡ion,some people with 
lile problcm icnd lO avoid talking aboLlt this isstlc. The 
otile!' tikely rcason eould he re1ated \Viril Ihe high preva-
lence nf prostal.e disorders in our population. Twcmy-folll' 
pcrcent dedared rhal lhGy sufTcred rwm prostate di,m-
tkrs. and 20.9% scort~d 8 or more in ¡he. I·PSS.. \Vith 
rcspcCI 10 (he typcs (Jf incontint1)ct: \-ve I'oune! that mOl\~ 
than ha!1" 01' tll(' incontincn¡ men prc'Sented only urge 
symptüms, A relatively high proportiOll 01' undassi('jeu 
incontinente (:21.1 %) was also obscrvcd in meno [11 WOI11-
en 61,8% presented n:1i:xed incontinence. Compared \\'ilh 
the study oí' Diokno el al. [5J (rhe only ooe !hat permits a 
dírect comparison). the general paHern is fairly similar; 
5, but sorne appárellt differencesare worth~ent¡otiing. \'A,¡'e 
report a dcarly lower proportion of m¡xed incontincncc in 
men (16.1 vs. 28;9fMllafid rusó a lowerpropOltion 01' stt'éss 
incont¡ncnce i,11 women(13.5 vs. 26:7%). A,ssumÍng that 
the actual differél\ceSc2;nnorbe so high; \Vé believe rltat 
tite discrepal1cies are due tú lhe methód used to assign lhe 
lype of VI. Diokrto et al. [5Jseel11 to p¡'eselit to the partid-
pants a se:t 01" sítua~ions tltat clla¡;acterize tite difterent 
types of VI' and thc subjcéts cltoose the ~)he tltat best tits. 
In om st udy weasked fonr questions typicªloflm~c íncon-
tinence and four questions typical pf stress incontinence. 
If someone answered (affirrnatively) at least to (lile stre~s 
question and didoófanswer"to ari~'Qf the:tJtgeqúestions. 
tEllS person was ascribed'Lo the streSs type. Urge ineonti· 
nence was determinedin thesame fa$l1ion. Apriol'i ~)ur 
-method confers aJow sensitívíty and ahjghspecitlcity in 
detecting genuíne typcs. Tb,eopposite applíes índetecting 
míxed tYpes.The 11lethod ofDioknpet al. [51 istnore bal-
anced. bUl we believe that our·nle¡hodis falher more 
flexible in {he sense (har ÍI allów$ lhe use of otller altema-
tíve algorithms tllat can optimize lhe scnsillvity and spec-
ifidty 01' methóds based 011 self'..reports. but tll¡s approach 
would requlre a specific design w1th an adeqúate gold 
st:mdal'd. Rcccntly.Cundiff et al. [13]. ín a study based on 
records 01' women witll UI, reported low sensitivities, 
especially ¡:<Jr stress incontinence. when dtagnoscs \Verc 
based On pllre symptol11s (as registered in the patient his-
t01")') and laking comprehensive urodynamk evaluation 
and rhysical exanHnation as che gold standard. AIfhough 
slIch Ítlaccurácies are less impOltant in surveys tlla.n in thc 
dinical seUtng (where dedsíons are to be taken wiLh 
regard to (he nood for ,addítionaltests 01" wlt11 a specil1c 
treatment), effores should be made for improving the va· 
• ¡idity and reliábility' in measuring types of incOtninenct!. 
This can be 01' a great [nterest either (o health adminislra-
tors and lO rcsc.archcrs. 
Out" study is in accordance with thewidcly reporteó 
fact that more than one third ol' the incontinent subjecls 
never eonsulled n doctor about their condition [2J. In our 
populatioll, regardlessGnhe rcsponses about consulting a 
doctor. a l1igh fraction stated tha.t they do not makc use: or 
medical servkes f'OI" this condition {38.5%). It [". alw 
wOl1h Itlentioning thar non\:' of tlle persoilS followed any 
rchabilitation programorspceial exen:ises. 
The main Iimitation oft11js survey could arise rrom (he 
nomesponsc rate, panicularly that rclateó to women and 
the oldesl olel, This could Icad lO a slight underestimation 
,in rhese groups, although we do not think the overall prev-
a.lcn~c uf" LIT among lhe l1onrcsj)onders is sLgnificantty dif-
feretlt to thal óf responders. On tile other hand, il should 
be ~Otedthatyirrespeetive of the'objectiveoftbe.studv.. 
nonresponse isa con~rnon problCl11in sur\o'evsc:a:friédo;i ' 
ineldedy {l4]. ~-Ioreover, sorne ()f~he pe8pt~·\Yithoutáii .. 
nal)' problems refuse participation due pn.:ciselyto this 
raeL In <lnyca$e we were~ware' about this chaUCl1gc,<lnd· 
several 111~asures were t<iken fo minin1ize non~spOnse 
and undcrreporting. Aletter with the,lpgos of 1",,'0 offkial 
orsanizationswas sent to lhe sclected subjects. In this I~t­
ter the magl1ltude 01' the problem, the ge..ncrál objcctívcs oC 
the study~ and,a guanmtee 011 contldenhalitywere clearly 
expressed. Furtberinore, tite interviewers (whoshoy.redan 
identificatlon card) wcrc of (he samc genderas the ínter-
viewers andwereproperly trainedin t~¡s fíeld. " 
111 conclusion, we llave detéclecl a prevalenceof uri-
na!)' incontinence in Spanish cÚflimUnity-dweUing elders 
of a moderat~ly hig.!l m,agnitude .cotnpared LO thuI oh-
served in other popul¡ü¡Ot~S, In practica] tcrms, this condi· 
tion could be considered,as amajor pubJichealth problem 
taking into account lhal rlnost cases can i11lprove their sit-
Uabol1 in tCfll1sQf 1110rbidity and quality {)fljfc \vith cide-
quatc rnanagemenL leadil1g also [O ¡n'¡portant reductions 
on thc assoCÍalccl costs. finally, we helicve tha! inlema-
liana! c()mparisons of sUfveys on lhe prevalen ce 01' UI 
epuld be very useful but eff~)l:'tS in tbe standill'dilation of 
,certain features are needed to assure sensible conc1u-
sl()I1S. 
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